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The Daily Guardian 
September24,1981 IssueJO Volume J Vm Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 
Thursday 
Be^an names 
assistant Provost 
Newly' appointed Provost Dr. John 
Beljan h u named former Dean of the 
College of Continuing Education to 
the post of assistant Provost. 
P«g«2 
: Z — T— 
, Offthe wire 
Congressmen 
-say Social 
Security safe 
B/CUFFHAAS 
Aaaodatad Proas Writer 
By NANCY M. VADNAIS 
Associate Writer 
Intercollegiate sports at Wright State 
University lost about $340,000 last year. 
According to Donald Mohr, director of 
Athletics. Intramural Sports, and Physical 
Education Building Administration, about 
$400,000 was" spent last year for. the 
athletic teams. Income from these sports 
was about $60,000. 
According to Bob Michel from the 
Controller's • Office, the money used to 
erase the deficit came from the Univer-
sity's general fund: . '. 
' "The Athletic Department is an auxiliary 
enterprise," Mid Michel, "but auxiliary 
enterprises do not necessarily have to be 
self-supporting. The Athletic Department 
is not a self-supporting enterprise, so we 
take the total/6xpen*e* of the teams-and 
subtract their income. The money left is 
then transferred from the general fund and 
given to the auxiliary enterprise." 
ticket sales for non-students, advertising "THECl j i rm travff Will"mpan we will 
'money, money paid by media for broad- • have to cancel :some trips we .wanted to 
casting gamesX grants and such, said take for giimes." Mohr said. Even with the 
Mohr, The money is used for coaches, budget problems iii the Athletic <>epart-
equipment, building maintenance, and mem. M6,hr said there is(stili {>lan to 
uniforms. " charge students for tickets to^home games. 
The largesj-erpense and income-making 
sport is men's basketball. "Of the $60,000 
raisedy* about $50,000 was for . men's 
bask^ball," said Mohr. "And of the 
.000 sjpent last ye*£. I would roughly 
gu/ssthat about 18 percent ($72,000) was 
:nt on men's basketball." 
Correction 
SINCE THE budget did oot balancc last 
year, some measure have been taken to 
remedy the situation. _f 
"We have cut SSS.000 out of sports this, 
year," Mohr said: "We ha»e eliminated 
two teams: crosrcountiy and golf. And we * 
/ cut one employee from tfcr fftaff. 
Altogether this wa*.about a $25,000 cut." 
\ . The rest of the $30,000 was.taken from -
the other sports. "The money taken from 
these remaining sports* was takes from, 
equipment cad travel," Mohr said. "The 
money that was cut for tba eqsipasrnt 
•won't b u t us too much this year bat If ' 
Last Friday a letter to the 
editor T entitled Defense Class 
Needed^sKd for input on the 
expressed in the letter. The 
letter also sisked that persons 
wishing to provide input leave 
their name and phone number at 
The Daily Guardian, 046 Univer-
sity Center, sod the authors of the 
letter would get in touch srith the 
respondent. 
HOwever, the author*' names 
were -not included i t the end of 
the letter. For interested people, 
their names are Deborah Fugett-
mailbox number I 221-andAmy 
mailbox number 1296. 
Government 
welcomes 
SoKdarity 
2 rw M . N N 
names 
By SUZANNE HENDUX 
A N K k t i W H U r 
Willard J.' Hutzel w u named aasiatant 
provost September 9, 1981 by Dr. John' R. 
Beljan, provost. 
The assistant provost shares office 
duties withthe provost. Beljan said. 
Responsibilities include hearing reports 
from deans, the' university * division, 
developmental education, cooperative edu-
cation. the registrar and ambulatory care 
center. 
Hutzel will also work in program review. 
This occurs in compliance with North. 
Central Accreditation. -Each department is 
-supposed to review its programs during 
this time. In addition, Hutzel works on 
special project. He also acts as Beljan's 
representative when the provo«U unavail-
able/ • * 
BELJAN SAID Hutzel has a< lot of 
experience at Wright State that will help 
him in his new position. 
Hutzel started his career at Wright state 
about 1968, as the chairman of the 
department of political science. In 1972, 
he founded and organized the office of 
urban studies. Hutzel yerved as the 
director from 1972 until 1973. 
Hutzel was appointed director of the 
Sororities gear up 
It's a rush! 
Wright State Eugene W. Kettering Center 
for 1974. During that year, he served as 
special advisor to the provost for.urban 
affairs. 
Before coming to Wright State,'Hutzel 
was* a teacher at the University of 
Maryland and also at Wittenberg Univer-
sity. 
HUTZEL IS native Daytonian who 
graduated from Chaminade High School. 
He attended the University of Dayton and 
Bowling Green State University, where he 
earned a B.A. degree. He later received 
his doctorate from the University -of" 
Maryland in 1966. 
In addition to working within the 
university, Hutzel has njkjiy community 
interests. 
Hutzel has worked at the Miami Valley 
Regional Planning Commission as a 
part-time consultant. Alsp, he has been 
- associated with public opinion studies for 
the Public Opinion Center of the Dayton-
; Miami Valley Consortium. 
I IS currently serving t>n the 
Trotwood Zoning and Planning Commis-
sion. he chairs the River Corridor rfeaign 
Review ''Committee of .the Dayton area 
Chamber of Commence, anifhe also chairs 
the- Affirmative Fair and Equal Housing 
! Committee.. 
In the past, Hutzel was active with the 
Montgomery County Historical Society. 
Family. Service Association and the Fair-
'bornj Community and Cultural Center 
Committee. 
By FELICIA TAYLOB 
Special Writer 
Julie Mulhern. president of WSU. 
Panhellenic Council, is getting ready 'for 
fall quarter Rush. This is the time for all 
interested women to find out what sorority 
life is all about. *• 
During this time. WSU sororities miist 
remain silent, so girls have a .chance to 
select a sorority without being. influenced* 
by its members. 
Silence started at the end of Spring 
quarter and wjil end Ojst. 6. 
P^nheljenic Councjl, thf governing body 
of aiiNnatibnallV affiliated sororities on 
campus/is made u p o f a president and one 
representative from each sorority. 
MDLHERN'S MAIN objectives during 
Rush as Council president are to make sure" 
•'Rush operates, smoothly and to promote 
growth within the WSU Greek system. 
Rush is an opportunity for all interested 
female undergraduates to cohtact and join 
any sorority. 
f h ? WSU Rush Calendar consists of 
•three parties, Sept. 2$ through-Oct. 4. The 
first party'wlH' be to distribute general 
information about each sorority. 
The second U a. theme party. Each 
sorority decorates a room according to the 
theme they have selected. There they talk 
to girls about the different sororjfies. 
THE PREFERENTIAL party, the last 
party of ^usli, is a formal pyeht at which 
girls learn about sisterhood and the 
objectives of sorority life. The party is held 
off-campus, in an alumnus'home. 
The preferential party provides an equal 
basis for selection^ Both the girl and the 
• sorority, have the chance to select. The 
Dayton City Panhellenic Council matches 
bids and the girls sign preference cards. -
The • signing of these cards - and the 
careful matching of each preference with 
that of-each sorority allows each rushee 
only one bid. 
.GIRLS INTERESTED,in signing upfor 
Rush, come-to Allyn Hall.. Signup for tee 
Rush ends September 25. . ) 
f 
& 
It doesn Xpay to be sick 
By BILLKINTNEB 
Special Writer 
Students at Wright State University will 
He also said they are waitingTo'see^i 
firm policy established that will not be 
threatened by budgets; to see if there will 
be more cutbacks. in funds which would 
be paying motfe this year for some^rvices - force .Health Services to cut. services or 
at Student Health Service*. 
It was announced last week that' Student 
Health Services, would beguTcfiarging for 
certain services that Used to be free and. 
raising the price for otljers. Student 
Health Services Doctor Cu^kowiei stated 
thit 'because of a cutback in funding and 
rising costs it was necessary for Student . 
-Health Services to »tart charging a fee for 
some services. She sa id"weare changing 
- to get some' of the money ' o a ^ that we:' 
spend serving the,students."' 
Student Health Services is located in 067 
Allyn Hall and is open to studeDis. faculty 
and staff from 8:30 to 5:00 Monday through 
Friday.' Students jean stop, by for .many 
medical services at little or no charge. 
DR. BEEKS. a physician with'Student 
Health Services said, "it i|questionable if 
L Student Health Services will, be able to, 
icontinue as it is presently-.'.'" 
' possibly have an office charg^. 
Dr. Gedkowicz said it is important not to 
charge so much for<services that students 
would hesitate to use the facilities. She 
hopes they will be able to continue giving 
the students good service. 
Last year the only services that carried a 
charge "Were: Pregnancy test--S2.00. PPD-
$.S0 a<id flu shot--S3.00. This year's costs • 
are:. Pregnancy test--$3.00, PPD-$1*.00 
and flu shot-S4.00. 
YEAR'S Health Services that Were 
not charged for last year are as,follows: 
Tetanus shot-$2,00; H&H--J1.00; Mono 
-S3.00; Urinalysis-dip-1.00, dip and 
o-$2".00:- ̂ KG-$SOO; Irrigations (eye 
catheter)-$3.00: Allergy shots--one-
$2.00, two-S4.00, three-$5.00; Flu shot -
$4.00.' The cost for crutch rental is $10.00 
deposit plus $2.00 per week. 
l . s° 16° BUREAU 
ppbsmaattance 
/ 165 £. Helena St.,Dayton, Ohio,45404 
.s " "* ~ T~" 
Open daDy pha .4 evenings. Good until De&31, 1961. 
Hi Neighbor, we'd Ilia to be your travel oompany. 
We're right next door in BeaverorOek and waiting to 
serve you. Cruises. Tours. Resorts. Hotels. Never a 
service oJuurge. 489-81 i 1 Facing Dsy&on-Xenla Rd.,> 
across from Goldman's Plasa. 
Z - ' f 
TWfl ta* Gta r M, H U 1 
Student Government 
By J0NE FAS BIND E l wasn't happy with the goals and motives of 
-Special Writer the group; "Some people are using the 
USSA'as.a means to achieve their own 
"J have three major goals this year.^V personal goals," be said, "that »n.t— the 
Jim Greene, chairer of Student Govern- conference not worth a damn. I won't 
ment said, "Unification, activation and , recommend that we go to the conference 
mobilization." next year." ' ' : 
Greene wants to meet with students "to 
activation, and mobilization 
This has especially become an important want them to know what to do and whereto 
issue since the abduction/rape that go to get the help they need.". 
occurred at Wright State. "Now that it's 
starting to get dark earlier," Hoying said, 
' "we want to see the shuttle'bus run ai a 
measure of security." 
see what goals Student Government needs 
to pursue (unification), have them pursue 
the goals (activation) and, in accomplishing 
those goals, get a network of students 
involved (mobilization)."-
Greene said, "Student Government will 
work with fatuity and administration and 
will strive to create a spirit of coopera-
tion." even when working on such 
controversial issues as book prices, parking 
and tuition. 
NOT SURPRISINGLY, parking was the 
main issue with many of $ e representa-
tives minds. 
Gerry Kahler (Medicine) plans to 
investigate •various aspects of the parking 
situation. He says the quality of the spaces 
is a major problem. 
K shier is also interested in working with 
problems associaed with tuition and the 
food service.. 
Aside from the run-of-the-mill problems' 
concerning parking (for example, tod many 
decals, too' few spaces), graduate assistant 
Jim Hoying is concerned with the security 
side of the issue. 
Kahler said. "It 's hard to believe- we 
have much say when such a small 
percentage of the student body votes." 
Kahler would like to change the method 
. " J electing. "We need something thaif 
TO HELP cut baci on expenses, .Hoying Would get to every student., We had more 
suggested* van should be used Instead of responses when we put an item on the 
a bus. H, also said, "The van could be ran student registration forms than when we 
on a more limited'basis-say every 30 or 45 just set up a desk in Allyn Hall." 
minutes." j ' - ' - f T •' . ' 
GREENE AND Financial Director Jim 
St. Peter attended a nine-day conference in 
Madison, Wisconsin in late July sponsored 
by the-United States Student Association • • 
(USSA). MANY PEOPLE have made use of the 
"This is an active student, organization free K-lot and its bus as an alternative to 
that reports events on the education scene, the " B " and~"C" decal headaches. The 
USSA has a paid .lobbyist and staff, bus which used to shuttle studjjpts from 
.Greene spid. "Although we had only been the K-lot to Millett until 10 p,m. now only 
members for one week were granted f shuttles until 3 p.m. 
seat on the Board of Directors.-The Board' Hoying said.' "Student Government 
nas a voice in the decisions of- this : recognizes the problems of parkihg secur-
organization." ity and jthe K-lot bus. 4 We' need to do 
St. Peter said although he thoughl^the something to insure that people don't have 
USSA conference was informative he to walk to K-lot in the dark." 
Another of Hoying's projects is to get 
representation for the School of Profes-
sional Psychology' "They (School of 
Psychology) have their own student.council 
and they, would like to be included 'in 
Wright S i t e ' s Student Govehu&'ent." 
. The .final rtn'ajor concern was that of 
making Student Government more visible. 
Isabelle D'Agostino (Nursing) said. "We 
(Student GovernmenO are there for the 
students. We want ' studehts with 
complaints, to come in and tell us about 
their problems'. They have to tell us what 
they want." 
Balloon ride offered 
, ' By PAM AUDITORE 
Special Writer . 
The Marketing Club is giving you the 
opportunity to visit Beavercreek in style. • 
Friday, September 25 , . the club is 
sponsoring a "Party on the Quad" from" 
12-6 p.m. In keeping with the theme "Up. 
' up, and away with the AMA" (American 
Marketing Association) two hot air-balloon 
rides will be raffled off. 
The lucky winners will receive a one hour 
btlloon ride complete with return trahsj 
tation from the landing point (a/field 
somewhere in Beavercreek) 
campus. The balloon is'to depart from 
campus 5:30 p.m. Friday. 
Tickets for the raffle are $1 and if high 
flying is not your style, the club is also 
.offering ejght other.prizes. 
Also featured at the "Party, on the 
Quad" .will be 40-cent-beer and*4oft 
.pretzels. Radio station WBZI wUI be at the 
xevent with music and live-remotes every • 
Schrader, president of the Market--
ing Cfub, describes this party-as one ofthe 
fhe Marketing Club is "going to 
themselves to the community and 
to Wright State!" 
The Marketing Club is open to aB . 
-majors, and anyone interested can .'attend 
an organizational meeting Septembed 29 at 
1:30 in 13^ University Center. 
ST. PETER would like to improve'the life 
of the Wright'State students/now. St. 
Peter said, "1 want tbf faculty and 
administration to have a higher regard for 
students. It's regrettable that we have to 
keep proving ourselves to them every 
year."-
St. Peter is' working on reforming the 
Student Government constitution. "Our 
constitution needs to be brought in line 
with what"other schools are doing,"-St. 
Peter said. "Students need to be brought 
into the policy making, not just offering 
suggestions." 
Student Government is definitely gear-
ing up for Fall. Cathy Queener Sum-
CATHY QUEENER (Education) said,—nrarixed: "There's so much going on. I 'm 
"We want to make all students aware that challenging students tov dp something 
they can have a part in the University - about anything they areri't-nappy with. I 
mo're than just going to class and then on to Won't be doing my chemistry homework 
their jobs; .If students have a problems we during office hours." 
SEN!) FOR THE LATEST EDITION OF, S, 
T H E S E R V I C E S C L A S S I F I E D 
J O U R N A L ® which devotes itself to 
displaying personal ads from people(like 
yourself) who wantto meet others for 
friendship, marriage, 
romance, etc.,!!!!! 
N 
I Why would the PHI TAUS v 
• teti their prospective ___r 
members to go to HELL?! 
BELL is for HUSH PARTIES'this Friday! 
Find oid this week at oar Aflyn Hall RuAtahfel 
For only 82 yon 
^ will receive thelfitest edition 
Q f T H E D A T I N O S E R V I C E S 
J O U R N A L ©where youll be able to con-
fidentially answer someone's'ad or place 
; your own(wlth potentially unlimited 
jj responses!). So clipthis ad and send it along 
| With 82 to DATING SERVICES, P O BOX 
1 8097,Cincinnati, Ohio,45201 for your copy ] 
gtbdiky 
that's the date when engineers . 
from General Dynamics w i lH* 
heie on campus to talk technology 
withgraduating engineeringorV^_ 
science students. We'll be hereto, 
answer your questions and to tell 
yoto everything you need toknow 
about our broad spectrum oP" 
opportunities arxLaboyt how you 
Cai^begin a rewarding career with 
General Dynamics. • 
Located in Southern California, 
4he Pomona Division is'a world 
leadgrjn the design and 
jnartufacture of tactical missiles 
and armament systems. We're 
growing and adding to our 
engineering staff every day, 
and there's outstanding growth 
potential for motivated pebpte. 
Talk tous about how yducan be 
invofved with highly-technical and 
Pomoi 'is/on 
I , r 
4 The Deify Guardian Sep t tobn 24, 1901 
Bearcats fall to Raiders in three games 
By JIM DESIMIO 
Sports Writer 
After a slow start, the undefeated 
Wright State volleyball, team came on to 
defeat .the University of Cincinnati Bear-
cats- in three straight games Tuesday, 
lS-9, 15-12, 15-9. 
"I was expecting a little tougher 
match." said-Raider coach Peggy Wyn-
koop whose team is now 8-0, "but neither 
team played their best, For our,part, we 
were a little nervous at thestar t ." 
Points for both , sides Came at a snail's 
pace in game one. After the serve had 
changed hands 40 times, the score stood at 
only 9^4, in favorcf UC. At this point, the 
Raiders reeled off 11 unanswered points to 
win ttvfc^pener. 
IN .THE second game, Wright State 
catapulted to an early 8-0 lead, only to see 
the Bearcat? rally and eventually go out in 
front, 12-11. From there, the Raiders 
regrouped and'ran off four straight tal|ies 
to take the 15-12 win and a two-game lead. 
In game three, the Bearcats established 
leads of 7-3 and 9-7, but they couldn't hold 
back the rteady charge of the Raiders, who 
took the 15-9 decision for. a three-game 
sweep of tiie match. 
Throughout the match. Coach Wynkoop 
employed the starting lineup flong with 
two substitutes. The starting six included 
Lian Caivo. Kim Holmes, DebBie Pprlen-
fein. Brenda Tackett, Carol Westbeld, and 
Julie Zimmer.. In addition, Duia Hilgeford 
and Teresa Rabold were inserted into tHe 
lineup ,fr<>m time to time 'throughout the 
match. • i «'• , • ' 
THIS WEEKEND, Wynkoop's women 
travel to Eastern Kentucky for the Eastern 
Kentucky Invitational. "We may have to 
play five matches in a single day," said; 
Wynkoop.. .' 'It's going to be a real test of 
stamina and of bench strength." 
In the tournament, Wright State will 
play each t'eam in' its pool, including 
.Miami, Eastern Illinois. Eastern Michigan 
and' Kent State. Of these, Wynkoop 
qxpects the toughest competition from 
. Miami. 
G E N E R A L . D Y N A M I C S 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
•A Vital Message for Faculty and Staff: 
The. retirement years are likely to be 
traumatic - through inflation and/or 
Social Security absorption. You can 
build your qwn retirement - to Sup-
plement. This can be done easily and 
profitably." 
My firm guarantees 20 percent mini-
mum return (likely return 40-75 per-" 
cent). You retain and control invest-
ment vehicle, ' 
If interested, send address and phone 
number to: • 
. Professor Arnold H. Sutin 
, c/o International Coin Exchange 
Wilberforce. Ohio,4S3i84 
Electomic Earring andPin-
Hot; red Love Lite comes 
complete with a mini-
battery. Guaranteed to Kte 
upyour nite life, Send 96.00 
for ooeor f lO OO for two to: 
Trading, Box 1007-A, 
W arwick, 02888 
APPLICATIONS 
for 
WINTER QUARTER 
. Student Teaching, 
Library Practice, 
and 
Special E<L, 
School Nurse 
& Rehabilitation 
Practicums 
Soft. l tO r t . 17, 
zasi 
HMDOUT 
FORYOURSBJF. 
challenging state-of-the-art 
projects with General Dynamics.. 
Don't wait. Contact your 
Placement Office now for your 
interview. Or, drop a line to: 
Frank LeRoy, CollegeRelations 
Coordinator, P.O. Box 2507, 
Pomona, CA 9,1768. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
U;S. Citizenship .Raquired 
